de Toluca dominate the landscape and are surrounded by shield volcanoes, cinder cones, lava flows, and silicic volcanic centers. In contrast, the sparse, small-volume flows and cones at El Peñon have erupted only along large faults amid the vast expanse of exposed basement rocks.
Prominent normal faults bound an uplifted block of Oligocene silicic ash-flow tuff (Fig. 1) . The northern fault trends N75°E, and extends 60 km along a river canyon. Dacites as young as 5.0 ± 2.0 ka have erupted along this fault, forming discrete, small volume flows. The southern fault truncates against the northern fault, extends 20 km to the southeast, and strikes N80°W. Displacement along this fault has created an escarpment that reaches 1000 m in places. Quaternary andesites, basaltic andesites, high-K andesites, and shoshonites have erupted along this escarpment forming small-volume flows that abut and overlap each other. The El Peñon flow (an andesite with augite, orthopyroxene, and hornblende phenocrysts) contains a variety of xenolithic material described below.
PETROLOGY
The xenoliths are uncommonly small (<2 cm) and fine grained (1 mm average grain size), making them difficult to recognize in the field. The 15 xenoliths analyzed for this study are type IV (deformed, cold peridotites) by the classification system summarized by Harte and Hawkesworth (1986) . Most of the xenoliths are spinel lherzolite and chromium-olivine websterite, and about half contain modal hornblende (Table 1) . Other xenolith varieties are harzburgite, pyroxenite, granitoid, megaxenocrysts (~2 cm) of unzoned diopside, and xenocrysts of quartz and plagioclase. Ultramafic xenolith textures are laminated porphyroblastic and granuloblastic, and the contacts between the xenoliths and the host consist of thin rims (generally one crystal width,~200 µm) formed by crystals of hornblende and augite (Fig. 2) . Some of the xenoliths have glassy veins where the host magma invaded them. Texturally and chemically, the xenoliths display evidence of metasomatism, including zones where the original minerals have been recrystallized or replaced with Cr-rich hornblende (Fig. 2) . Several of the xenoliths have been oxidized sufficiently for spinel to be replaced by magnetite and hematite. This assemblage was oxidized prior to entrainment, because the host lava does not contain hematite. High olivine Mg#s distinguish these xenoliths from Alaskan-type ultramafic intrusions, and absence of serpentenization precludes derivation from an Alpine type ultramafic body. The textures and compositions of these xenoliths are consistent with an upper mantle source.
Microprobe analyses were performed on mineral phases for 15 different xenoliths; data from 5 representative varieties are presented in Table 1 (Righter and Carmichael, 1993) .
The host andesite contains phenocrysts of orthopyroxene, augite, and hornblende, commonly in glomeroporphyritic clusters in a groundmass of augite, plagioclase, titanomagnetite, and glass. (Fig. 2) .
OXYGEN FUGACITY
High oxygen fugacity (fO 2 ) was discussed by Brandon and Draper (1996) as one of the characteristics associated with subduction-related metasomatism in the subarc mantle. Their study determined that xenoliths from Simcoe, Washington formed at fayalite-magnetite-quartz (FMQ) +0.3 to +1.4 log units. A similar study of subarc ultramafic xenoliths from Ichinomegata, Japan (Wood and Virgo, 1989) yielded f O 2 s of FMQ to FMQ + 1.2. Following the methods of Wood et al. (1990) , fO 2 s were calculated for the El Peñon xenoliths from core compositions of coexisting orthopyroxene, olivine, and spinel from the center of each nodule. Temperatures were calculated by Brey and Kohler's (1990) two-pyroxene method and 15 kbar of pressure was assumed (Table 1 ). The fO 2 of the host lava was calculated using the ferric-ferrous ratio of the bulk rock (xenolithic material excluded) and the calibration of Kress and Carmichael (1991) .
The fO 2 s calculated for the El Peñon xenoliths are higher than any previously published, ranging from FMQ +1.5 to +2.4 log bar units (Table 1 and Fig. 3A) . Considering that a similar range of fO 2 s is found in western and central Mexican basaltic andesites and hornblende andesites (including the host andesite with fO 2 = FMQ +2.5 [ Fig. 3B]) , the high xenolith fO 2 values support the postulate that lavas inherit fO 2 s from their source regions (Carmichael, 1991) . However, the El Peñon ultramafic xenoliths are not oxidized enough to account for the high f O 2 s (FMQ +3 to +5) of phlogopite-bearing lamprophyric lavas found in western Mexico (Carmichael et al. 1996) .
DISCUSSION
Because the hornblende and augite that rim the xenoliths have compositions nearly identical to the hornblende and augite phenocrysts in the host andesite, it follows that the xenoliths were entrained under the pressure-temperature (P-T) conditions of phenocryst growth. Water-saturated phase-equilibria experiments have been done on a Paricutin andesite, which has nearly the same bulk composition as the El Peñon andesite (Eggler, 1972) . According to Eggler's data, the phenocryst assemblage of El Peñon andesite (orthopyroxene, augite, and hornblende) is stable at T < ~950°C and P = 4.3-10 kbar (the upper limit of the data), with >8 wt% H 2 O (Moore et al., 1998) . Had the host andesite grown phenocrysts at <4.3 kbar, plagioclase would be present as a phenocryst, and higher temperatures would result in absence of hornblende. The high-pressure phenocryst assemblage of the lava is consistent with entrainment of upper mantle xenoliths and rapid eruption from depth, instead of storage in the shallow crust before eruption.
GEOLOGY, November 1998 1037 The preservation of the ultramafic xenoliths throughout the ascent and eruption of the host lava is remarkable, because dissolution experiments have shown that peridotite xenoliths are only preserved in their host magmas for several hours (Scarfe and Brearley, 1987) . The rim-forming augite and hornblende may have armored the xenoliths and slowed dissolution substantially as is documented in the case of augite rims armoring quartz xenocrysts (Donaldson, 1985) . Rapid ascent and eruption of the host magma are also essential in the preservation of the xenoliths. The minimum ascent rate of the host magma has been calculated using Stoke's settling velocity equation and the following assumptions: the density of the magma is 2122 kg/m 3 (calculated using the volume equation and data summarized in Lange [1994] , with 8 wt% H 2 O and volume data from Ochs and Lange [1997] ; P = 10 kbar, and from two-pyroxene thermometry, T = 1020°C); xenolith radius = 1 cm; xenolith density = 3250 kg/m 3 ; and the viscosity of the magma = 82 P (calculated following Shaw, 1972) . Because the xenoliths have small radii (<2 cm), the effect of the density difference between the xenoliths and the magma is small, and the effect of magma viscosity is maximized. The result is a minimum ascent velocity of 26 km/day, yielding a transit time through the crust of <2 days. Under these estimates, xenoliths >2 cm would have settled and dissolved until they became small enough to be transported by the ascending magma. Incorporation of cooler wall rock may have caused precipitation of phenocrysts in the host magma, allowing the dissolving xenoliths to be encapsulated by phenocryst rims, protecting the xenoliths from further dissolution. This was followed by rapid ascent and eruption of the El Peñon andesite, which quenched at the surface, preserving the mantle xenoliths it had entrained and the high-P phase assemblage of nearly unzoned phenocrysts. The paucity of plagioclase microphenocrysts as well as the presence of hornblende phenocrysts, having only thin (<30 µm) dehydration rims indicate that the magma retained enough water to suppress crystallization of plagioclase and stabilize hornblende until the andesite erupted.
SUMMARY
The mantle beneath El Peñon was metasomatized by subduction-related fluids, causing hydration and oxidation of the original mantle material. Evidence for this process is found in many of the El Peñon xenoliths where pyroxene is replaced with Cr-rich hornblende. In addition, high fO 2 s (FMQ + 2.4) have been imprinted and recorded in the spinels, some of which have been locally oxidized to magnetite and hematite. The host andesite phenocryst assemblage indicates equilibration at lower crustal or upper mantle depths and hydrous conditions.
